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in South Africa 
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The Tlholego Development Project 
(TDP) was established in 1991 to 
research and develop sustainable 
technologies for rural development. 
The project is situated on a 120 

Rustenburg in the Nnth West Province 
of South Africa. One of the mah 
ob- of Tlhoiego is to establish a 
RKalseWementmodelwMch 
demonstrates to South AMcans mal 
options for living sustainably. In this 
context, Tlhobgo is working to support 
the commitment of world leaders at the 
Earth Summit in Rio (1992) to 
programs that wlll move humanity to 
sustainabilii in the 21st century 
(Agenda 21). Major aspects of 
sustainability currently applied at 

W fdUm 16-km west of 

Tlhoiego include ecological building 
techniques, household food security. 
natural waste treatment, recycling, 
social support functions, and 
permaculture. A program of education 
and training supports practical work in 
theseareas. 

The; primary devebptnent methodology 
behind TDP is permacuitm, w h i i  is 
the science of providing food, housing 
and other necedties of life in a 
sustainable manner. Permaculture is 
wrmrned with the design of 
pmducth~ and ecologically sound 
human environments to provide 
essential elements such as water, faod 
security, vegetation cover, sanitation 
and energy. It is now used In I60 

countries around the world, for 
purposes ranging from district planning 
to community enterprise and feeding 
schemes. TDP is a pioneer for 
permaculture training in South Africa, 
working together with international and 
local networks of development 
specialists. 

Tlholego could be described as a small 
rural university - a place where 
academia meets the grass roots, and 
where  know^ and skills are 
transferred primarily through hands-on 
experience. At present, Tlholego 
consists of three main components: 
Tlholego Institute, which acts as the 
nerve centre for the project; Tlholego 
Village, a residential model for land 
tenwe, sustainable housing and local 
economy; and Tshedimosong School, a 
primary-secondary farm school for 300 
students from the surrounding 
community. 

Tlholego Residentlal Village 
Tlholego Residential Village is currently 
home to 25 workers and their families. 
Work is in progress to upgrade 
housing, water and energy supply, and 
food security. This includes the 
development and testing of the TDP 
model Lelapa. Lelapa is a Tswana wotd 
which relates to a homestead. It refers 
to the family house and the 
surrounding support systems, lncludlng 
natural waste tmatment systems and 
household food securKy. 

The South African national government 
administers a subsidy for housing 
families with low income, though in 
most cases it provides for only basic 
shelter. The Tlholego building system 
has been developed to offer a mom 
sustainable approach to housing. The 
system applies the principles of 
sustainable building, natural waste 
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management and a parmacutturn 
appmach to food Self-mlh, which 
combine to produce h@ quality, low 
cost, sustainable housing. The houses 
am owner-built using materials which 
allow- for passive solar design and wall 
materials of h@h thermal mass to 
tnadiate the extremes of temperature. 

TiBhtBdimarOng Farm sahoml 
T&hedhnosong Farm School b a 
typical, poorly rtlsoumed pUbkfarm 
school which l i i  within TDP’s property 
boundaries. It catem for the education 
of300 stdents hwn the local 
comnunlty. Fann sohools were 
OJigkraIy esraMished forthe CMldren of 
the farm’s labour tenants, with the 
~ o f t h e d d ~ o f  
E d u w  and Tdning (DEI) tosether 
With afammrwho makes asmil pert 
of his land available for this purpose. 
whllst the fanner retains ownerrphip of 

the kvld the D€r usually paye, forthe 
sohool and employs teachers to run it. 
The inmetion of a pllot pmgmm for 
fartn school development b a key 
elernentofthepject. 

In the Northwest povince, the inajwky 
of schools are of this brpe; though 
mohit BFB poorly mourned. Whilst In 
some cases the children live at pohool, 
them maloryrwalk upto20 km to 
school evcrry day, ORen without p r o p e r  
shoee, clothing or nourishment. This is 
obviously a great meem for the new 
Mucation Depertment, which Is 
working to impmwthesituatbn. The 
TDPprogramIbrfarmschook Is Mle 
inltiathre that the Education department 
is taking seriously. 

TDPahmto upgrade the ieamlng 
environment o f d f a r m  SGhootS 

thm parwcipetory m m r e  

desii. The pjm alms to apply the 
PrinClFdesof pemK#;uhto meeting 
the chal- and of the 
Northwest ptavinceeducation 
department in developing their farm 
school prognun, The Education 
Departments of Zimbabwe. Botswana 
and Lesdw have htmduoed 
active plbt permeculture programs Into 
theirschools. 

By sharing permecuttwcr skills between 
pdesdonals and the local 
communities, TDW program for farm 
gGhool dewbpm& will mwlt in 
schools with fpxl shade tree cover, 
fertile soils, food rpeowlty, nature - -, - play 
facilities and buildings that am cool in 
mmr and warm in winter. T h i i  will 
mate a stl- end support(ve 
leamrng dmnrnent for fann school 
chikhn and their toeEhers. 
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Tlholego Educatlonal Institute 

Tlholego Educational Institute ( E l )  acts 
as a nucleus for Tlholego Development 
Project‘s program. This involves project 
administration, training, and co- 
ordination of pilot research programs in 
partnership with organisations working 
in related fields. The TEI grounds have 
been designed and developed using 
permaculture methodology. They 
comprise a residential tralning facility, 
demonstration gardens for botanical 
research and food production, water 
harvesting and sanitation systems, and 
energy efficient buildings. 

The Tlholego environment offers 
outstanding opportunities to observe 
and learn about native flora and fauna, 
restoration of degraded lands and 
integrated systems of land we. TDP 
aims to transfer the skills necessary for 
the practical implementatlon of the 
models it develops. Training and 
support are offered for local people, 
community development workers, 
agricultural agents, etc. Courses are 
available in house building; human 
waste management, lncludlng compost 
toilets and grey water systems; kitchen 
gardens; small animal systems; 
orchards and cash crops. 

In October 1997 Tlholego will be host 
to the Global Ecovlllage Network 
(GEN), an organisation specifically set 
up to malise key objectlves of Agenda 
21. GEN are working globally to 
establish 50 to 70 small villages 
(between 50 and 2000 people) in urban 
and rural areas across the globe for the 
purpose of demonstrating the 
principles of sustainable settlement, 
sharing information and replication. 

Tlholego is in a prooess of financlal 
transition. 1907 will be crltical in terms 
of establishing new relationships to 
support the overall objectives of the 
project. Tholego is urgently seeking 
short-term financial assistance to 
support this transition over the 
following six months. 

Tlholego has received wide coverage in 
the media for ks work, which is being 
endorsed as some of the highest 
quality solutions to housing and food 
security needs in South Africa today. 
The TDP hopes to continue developing 
a world class environment for teaching 
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and demonstrating sustainable 
technologies within a rural context in 
South Africa. 

A Resume 
Le projet de DBveloppement Tlholego 
(TDP) en Afrique du Sud fut mis en 
oeuvre en 1991 afin de rechercher et 
de dbvelopper des technologies 
durables pour le developpement rural. 
TDP est un pionnier dans la formation 
B la culture durable en Afrique du Sud, 
travaillant avec des sphialistes de 
rbeaux intemationaux et locaux pour 
le d6veloppement. 

Tlholego comprend trois ensembles 
prinoipaux: I’institut Tlholego, Blhent 
moteur du projet; le village de 
Tlholego, un mod8le interne pour la 
gestion foffil8c.e. pour les logements 
durables et 1’8conomie locale; et, enfin, 
l’6cole Tshedimosong, une &ole 
d’agriculture primaire et secondaire 
pour 300 Btudiants des alentows. 
L’objectif de TDP est le transfmt 
technologlque des competences 
nbcessalres B I’application praUque des 
modaes qu’il d6veloppe. Les coum 
portent sur la construction des 
habitations, la gestion des dkhets 
humains (en particulieer, eaux 
santialres et Bpandage), les jardins 
culinaires, les Blevages de petites 
Bchelles, les vergers et les cultures 
v i v r i h .  

0 Resumen 
El Pmyecto de Desmilo de Tlholego 
(IDP) en Sudhfrica, fue fundado en 
1991 para investigar y desanollar 
tecnologias sostenibles en el desamllo 
rural. TDP es pionero en la ensetianza 
de la permacultura en Sudafrica, 
trabajando junto a equipos de 
especlalistas internaclonales y locales. 
Tlholego estA formado por tres 
componentes principales: El lnstituto 
Tlholego que acta  como centro 
neur$lgico del proyecto; Tlholego 
Village, un modelo residencial para la 
gestidn de terrenos, construcci6n 
sostenible y economla local; y el 
Centro Tshedimosong, una granja- 
escuela de primaria y secundaria con 
300 alumnos de las comunidades m&s 
cercanaa. TDP time como objetivo el 
transmltlr los conocimientos necesarios 
para la puesta en prbctica de 10s 
modekx a desanollar. Se dan cursos 
para la construcci6n de viviendas; 
gesti6n de los productos de desecho 
humanos, entre 10s que se incluyen 
&nos y sistemas de aguas 
residuales; huertas; sistemas de 
peque6osganados;huertosdefrutales 
y cosechas. 

Paul &hen is the Direotor of the 
Tlholego Development Project, 
PO Box 1868, Rustenburg O300, 
South Africa. 

Email - vikbav@iafrica.com 
TEIJFAX - +27-11-488 0279. 
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